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J. J. Rod Ii Is Pertlaod, ia the ia-Irr-

r.f tbeHaJem Wrotes wflU.
Mlihs Less TVarned'e of Mt- - Talwr
tbeyoeftof 31 Fied Ifurt of

Geo. D. Scott aad M jrtle KJog Here
sfraated a HrrJace Ikeme tcdaj.
Tbe brtd-e- lt Is but 17 year of age- -

Mr. aad Mr. I. Miller. Will
ttraacb aad dau&bter. Arcble aad El-
lis EdBjMBia of Mackar iased
llirou'h for fer weeks at Newport

STATE HOUSE HEVS.

HUte weather departsieat forecait
fwr Friday occaslosal rala.

IL B. Lawsoa and Caettor V. Dtripa
of Portland, aod J. Upton of Brando,
were appointed otarietg.

Jooatbo Jr., Jatses S.
Wyatt and W. 11. tSrown bare akd
articles of Incorporation of tbe
Eureka District GoW mining Co.. aod
InePeoderfootaod Trial Gold Min-
ing Co., ou mining lodes in Stereos
county. VabinUB. Capital stock
tZJTijOJim,

II A. C. Ah eSort bsiag
made by the old Hooe AiaiHeat
Club basd to raorganlz and azain
glreSalMH baad. Tbe mat-
ter is contingent upoa seeariai; poefr-sio- a

of their fortaer iastreawat,
whloJi are now claimed by the Second
Reiflaient Baad. The members of
the old baud claim that they paid
tbe Instruments, and that tbe fact
or their joining tbe Seeoai Regiment
Band later does not deprive tbew of
their ownershp. It Is said they will
try to t;a In poi-olo- by replevin If it
en n not other weans.
I'rescolt Sc. McCourt, hare Uie case in
charge for the II. A. C. boys, and pro
pose to push It.

"Remnant Sale !

We bare placed on the bargain
all our remnants of Wash

Goods. Ave lo tuelre sard loagtbs and
values from IP to 25c yard. We
sell inem all at

5c a Yard
Shirt Waists,

Ono-hul- f off on every vtalsL Call
whllo they lust, $1 forSOc 81X0 vtaist
75c and soon
Green Shoes,

Fine ktd, lace, turn soles, latest coin
toes, only W-5- 0 pair. Oxford ties In
brown, red and black. Best values In
thocity for 60 to 92.C0 a iiair

Heavy working shoos sold cheap fur
cash.
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PramWawC, Piarf. J. R. Hc5n Plt
rupxn Yita-PTOnMli- ot. L-- F. SilkasK
Staai Vtei-Pn- 6, Pwt J. I Osr- -

lr IchtUi Tinr Trr-Mf- ir W" Vtt--
Sacmterj, Mr& AJwlOfl tfle

Bwarc TstMtwftr, Jan. Ky mMe.
x jne im xt ijan
twk were MMWtis$
foars'Up exeovUve

asL.teiiui UM t of W hiZiS 3M AaOM.
raogf az a arogsaat Uw saaaal re--

aaioa ia l&H-G-r.

HL ira U Jaco&ai
aiasMlf xlaaiai amanber of the
Viwxd of tnwtes erf tae aalycislty
z Wtrat of Uitee 7ei.

CoaMaiUa$ went aayaiatad to drait
rt&Uattoas oa t dUs of Joaa
Dsaefeoa 16; aad Joaa CAraoU

Prof. J. L. Ccrter afj4cl
taedatyof iatr&3ac4a Uie da-s- of

7. A cokhrI ttee w&5 apfotated to
kt wi?t.i for tae baaqaet la tee

erealas alter iraka the assosiattoa
adjoeraed.

Aaaeeoeat of toe eatertsaHBeat,
se-aa-loa aad teaqwst of tae alaeaai
aptars ttebwbbre ia these oolaBs&s.

OOitBJiCiMBNT DAY EXEBOSBS.
The trradaatlse exerd&es of the

college of literal arts Ufc place
la Uk asiversity chapel ! a. hl.
ttiday. Tbe chapel was coaifortably
ilted withthe friefldsaad relatives of
the graduates.

The class fooad a rery aoggetlre
aad appropriate aoUo ia Uk foiSow-lo-g

liae froaa Virgil: "Std age bob,
carpe riiaj et sascepUiai psriee
Maa."

Tbe pfcutorsa was ilted with the'.
selTersity iacmty board of trustees,
rt&iUeg alnmal mod gradoatee.

Prof. P.C. LsaUMTS. aad Mfes Aaaa
D. Atwood, opeaed the program with
a lively gallop, Spoahoitz, Opes 49,

that was worthy the applause that
was acoorded it perforaiaBee.

Bev. Jobs Paraoa gave ao iicpres- -
sve prayer and Prof. K. A. Heritage's
rich, bass voice was heard ia "The
Arm Chair," that was soBg with
sweet expra&ioa. Tbe piece, so beaa- -
U fully saog by Prof. Heritage, is. a
OMspaaloN piece to Longfellow's
-- Village Blacksmith." Tbe profos-k- k

rospoaded to the IrreslsUble ea-V-

that always follows his perform-
ance, by siagiog a fecoad aumber.

Tbe commeaceaiaat waUoe was
then delivered by Rev. Wesley
Baaas, pastor of tbe Porilaad Castea- -
aary church, w boe subject was "Get-tio- g

Up la the World." Tbe speaker
opened his address with words of
coegralalatiM fortheyoaag gradu
ate;, aad delivered one of the most
eloquent, thorooffhiy pracUcal aad
appropriate oralioas ever delivered In
this city.

i Prof. J. C Deotoa, with his master
skill, executed a beautiful violin

solo and responded to an oaeore.
The presentation of tbe class was

made by Hon. W . II. Odell, president
of the of trustees. Mr. Odell's
remarks ere brief but were com-
mendable of the work of Uie class.

President W. C Haw lay after speak-
ing In tbe highest terms of Uie high
grade of work, and the proficiency of
the graduates, conferred degrees
as following:

Butclielor of ArLs Misses Edith
Plekls, Hotta Plaid; Messrs. Ployd

Warron......anu u. J. Atwoos.
of Arts-Jo- hn W. Ra-no!d-

Doctor of Law Chief Justice F.
Moore, of Orogon suprome oouru

Graduate In Art Mrs. Surah nunt- -
Steevos.

Dwitor of Divinity R. A. Gamine,
of Denver, Col,

rr xujixyj tjxwu & Si this point of tlio program, Prasl- -
tfo. 302 Comtiierclal 6trcot ' dant Hawley awarded the prtjso of SM

FlreUlonr south netv post- - annually otrored by Prof.
oftlco. Gatcli, of Seattle, to the student of
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Politicians.

jl6s?d4&Bt CofiuasAt P&eple

Brnsmeu is
x Uriak

ekebrfc car
slw7

Aiorta Badgetj Dealer; ia wood
at CorraHIs? mast b itiar a for--
taae. They are sliag Sae oak wrxd,
delivered, 62 pr cora. Tbe Cor-tsI- IIs

Times remarks that this price
is oe a par with that paid for other
thiags by coasemere. Verily pres-psrit- y

has trock the wcoi dealer.
Tbe city coeacil should sae lo it that
be dees sot absorb too mesh of tbe
drcalaUag mediom. Pat a tax oa
him of 91 a cord. Ti'oM is ootfaia?
more aor less thaa eoadeosed saeshiae
aad it shoelda't co?t aoythias:.

The Statesman wants Uk merchants
of Salem to maintain a tree ferry while
the bridge is teiag repaired. Why
Dot let tbe lawyers, doctors, bankers
aad newspapers help, too? We waat
a Mae ferry bet mast sot expect a few
merchants to foot the bill.

Terrell has Mxed tfalegs so the law-
yers eaa't steel Uk public records.
Now sometblag should be doae to
feaee out Uk cooety judge

Give the op&a-Baade- d eoadoetors aa
opeo-heerte- d reeepUoa. Tbey are
royal pood fellows, aad should be
treated like princes while ia SaJeaa.

RepoWkxas, hoirdoyoo like
Iky Pattersoa's men Terrell:'

Tworrrlisr

Boss

Tbe mes who were golag to repair
the big bridge so cheap have
"flunked." Now let Uw procosllioa
of the bast responsible bidder be ac
cepted, so that Uk siraeuire may not
do tbe same. Statesman. "Pan"
Richardson's maa who will do it for
r003 will now be boated ua.

be

of

at

at

Judge Hubbard made some mis
takes and was sometimes imposed on.
But be sever corrected a bill ia Uk
interest of a contractor. But he
couldn't suit Bos Ike aad had to go.
It has already cost Uk people

-

The StcteeauB refers to those who
bare baen kicked out of parties. Of
course, a maa who has bea kicked
oat of as maay offtcei as he has, speaks
with authority.

It costs 9US to oat off a table-le- g

at the court hocse. how much wilt it
eostMartoa county to here ltd leg
pulled three years more by adge

Apout half the school Uxas raised
nt. f'lltui fftr hnnrttinlrlnr'- - inl.t

Field, J. Klein, Wm. K. Kloin Hotter give Uiem Urn rest and weseat

Mastor

the

them Uie children.

Advbntist. Revival Mrrlees of the
Seventh Day Adwntists begin Fri-
day evonlng, June 8, at the Cottage
tabernacle near Yew Park store on
Twelfth street. Preaching by Eider
J. II. Storbuak of Portland, every
evening. All wlto aajey bearing
a logical discourse. Seat free, no
oallMtlons, all are invited to come
out. On the little car line.
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Ii Old WilfeBeiie,,
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t to Uk rsafcs of lb aiaanai ia a fsli- -
toas maaaaig. Beaaade so lavorable
ateu-ethffit-h sea for tat-- sietya
saaai of afaaaasa.

The Hartto qaartUe aafaared
acrf Uk tx5 ao dffjtiwa ;o ever
let Uhm osT ifee stere aseia.

They ssae a aambsr oT oogs aad

tosecBetanaarteUeif locy waat

K. Frank Irriae. Uk Corrallk
editor, was aw introduced as Uk
orator of Uk ereaias. He recited
Uk meaMKaWe aceoaat of Uk battle
of Wsteeloa, pertly take fro-- 3

Victor Huso's Ls Murabes-- M It
wassribea slut salendid expression
aad appropriate gestares: Mr. Irvine
ansa bisfaly caJUvmtad voice and a
mastery of Uk Eezitsfapaageage that
would be creditable to a gradeate of
aay aaiersft. . His tribute to
Ceba was spieadid.

It broaght the quick bki to the
hearts of assay a true American man
aad woman, sad tears t tbe ere of
more tbsa one. TbU port of his
sfecfe should be heard by tbe Ameri
cas eoegrtss, it should he heard by
erery audieace that can In gathered.
His deaeadaUoa of the policy of oar j

sorernmeat ia its eanstaat support of
ISia, be declared it was an oat- -
rage on bamaa liberty, aad a desse-crati- oa

of Uk American ooostitotioa,
that oar guvgnuneat shoald be tbe
friend of tyranny, the foe of freedoa.
He pictured the grasping avarice of
this age & toe boUow mockery that
might ruin Uk American people, as
did Uk ltollow-wa- y of Ahain" swal-
low the Carralslers lot Xapoleon's
army.

He received an ovation of applause
as be concluded, and tbe house rang
w ith approbation of his coorageoes,
polished aad fearless arraignment of
Spanish cruelty to her colonists and i

tbe indifference of Americans to their
smferings.

Will Babooek, was well received In
bis baritone sok number and grace-foll- y

acknowledged an effort to recall
him.

Miss Myrtle Marsh, In a dramatic
rendition of "Mary Queen of Scots,"
delineated Uk tragic scenes of tbe
royal Qoeea's life in a manner -- that
held tbe vast audience spellbound,
and at the close won a most hearty
applause for her spirited and grace
ful delivery.

Mrs. J. n. McNary and Dean Heri
tage of Uk college of music now sang,
"Oh, But We Two Went Maying," in
a most finished manner. Mrs. Lloyd
J. Reynolds, read tbe alumni essay,
'Our Business Woman." It was a
well-wrlUe- n practical reylew of the
social aod industrial condition of
American women. It vjras a homely
plea for homelike women.

Tbe graduates of the past keep up
their literary skill, as was shown by
this en tin. program, an evidence in
itself of tbe enduring qualities of old
Willamette's polish.

"Hail Willamette" was sung with a
vim by Prof. Heritage and them all,

THE BAJJQDET

which followed was all the heart
could desire. It showed that the
Willamette alumni excel!, even after
entering the humdrum walks of do- - f

meatic life. They were equalled by !

ng manner In which they J

were waited upon by the young lady
Y. W. C A. sophomores and juniors.1
Pbr one hour tbe guests and alumni,1
including the faoulty and officials, '

smelted Uk aromas rioh and fragrant '
in a college about commencement'
Umes

THE TOASTS
were called, up at random1 by Toast-raaet-or

Herner.
Rev.

sity.H
Bolknap: "Willamette univer

P H. P"Arr Ta
AJaaasL Bs a a tribute
TUsxaksta C hfews das.
k 3atBi2- - eC fcrasi z&S. MScnl cat
Sars, rfe vmozfcsi ansa ec" zM shades
eg TtB&ms tetef

Alans resmaSSfes afad in
bwrrfSrr.L A. Disb.

Pnsiiaft KalesT --Piwctsss
TTalRSilte ftr ISK.Tfc- - scKi as

year be--

&rs. He sawfd K had a aojeiai
JaSre. !

PsaSessiff Herfuosc "Xtesi Jt--

ptzvzxzA- - He aaaae a SfKama ptss
Sr aeashr xs a cSraaasr- -

PniMrHa4mi of the O. A. C.
TlimnlT'-fiTui'i- fi-- "" ""

2. J. H4rtct --The Pass."
Joaa H. Aftnrt: The Sirly

Sragtle of the raTFersr.' t
oae ee Unt cwald spank of tts e&rl- -

leat Msiory, bat wt KBaid-E.- E-

HcTlwitr aad Prof. Gsrtar
eCjveJ resuhaii mt ia aMwory of He.
JohaC. Ara-4-J of dsss of JML
Adopted.

Jad.se yfumv. "lhe JfedieaJ D- -

putmtmt."
Bex. John Par-- ; -- TThti WiH

UKCaafenraep do fcc tbas Caler- -

sitTr The edoratMaul work of Uk !

chorch in Orzoa. Washigts aad
Idaho wuoid he all aaitd seder one
head aad that would be Tt illamette-Geser- al

OieU: --The Traste&s.'
The grxadesx arhKTeaeaLc of haaua
actirftk spriag froca derotioa to
duty aad principle, aad that had ever
gatded tbetratof Usiia-Utetio- s.

He coadeded the adi: with a
stroaz appeal to sepext the iabxs of ;

tbe past with -- reattr efurt ia the
fatare.

At the lit aaoai3t CUnd Gatch
was called oat a aa made a brfef talk
oa memories of od tedests, aad old
days. He spsks of toe mighty burden
restiag oa PreAlent IIiJe and
bopsd none of thealamaae wookl fail
toeaeoerage him if tbey ted aa

UAKR!D.

ASH BY GLOVER At liwacr.
Beach. Wah at high are. Wed
nesday, June 1. !T, Mi-M!- oeU

Grace Ashb. ofihi ri;. tMrOrange U ill t. tu. rf Saie a.
Tbe bride is .!! known in Sileo.

where she lias folded witn her
brotbtr. G. U. Abby. She has bu'
of friends here, who extend eooratu--
latk&s- - The gnotn Is an employe of
the O. E-- & 2v. company. He formerly
worked in Salem in ihe Altken gro
cery store.

Mr. and M:s. Glover will reside at
II wae Cic j

A Clin Ptzmz.
merry pirty of uw academy

graduates of W. ; U. enjoyed a class
picnic Wednesday. The Alice A was
chartered and tbe party went up the
river to suitable picnic grounds near
Independence, where tbey remained
until 5 p. m. Tbe party then went
on to Independence, took In tbe G.
A B. encampment and returned
home about 11 p. m.

Those forming tbe party were:
Misses Rebecca Baldaree, Edna Price,
Jessie Settlemier, Pearl Applegate,
Bessie Burkhart, Ida Harris aod
Cora Litchfield; Messrs. F.Z. Brown,
James Shires, A. F. Bittner, Wm.
Morris, Ernest Piper, R- - W. Williams
and Mark BrownelL

Aa Evening any.
On Wednesday evening, Mrs. H. D.

Court and
Bummer streets, gave a heart" party
In honor of Miss Susie Stott, of Port-
land. The fascinating f game was I

first Indulged in. Mr. Chester G.
Murpby won first prize, Miss Stott be-
ing awarded the booby. Dancing and
Music were followed by light refresh-
ments. Those present were; Mr. and
Mrs. H. D.' Patton, Miss Stott, Miss
Jessie Breyman, Miss George Giltner,
Miss Augusta Glesy, Miss Lucy Wil-
liams. Mr. Frank Doolernf Portland
Mr. Chester G. Murpby, Mr. Chas. l!McSary.Mr. Matt "Whan, Mr. B. H.
n agner.

JNEXT 'XTESDAY The pupils of
Prof. Emil L. Winkler will give two
recitals at the opera bouse, at 10 a. m.
and 8 p. m. Everybody Invited. Xo
admission.

Bicycle Racw.
Conductors excursion, June 20,

(next Sunday) at Salem, Oregon, one
mile open to all, one-ha- lf boys race
open to all. Valuable prices given to
the first and second In each race.
Prizes In the hands of the referee be-
fore the start of the races. Makeyour entries with Fred T. Merrill.
Portland, Oregon, or at the race trackbefore the races. Base ball game be- -
eween tue&ojajers or Vancouver, andtbe Portladd Monegrams.

C R. MnxFit.
Conductors' Committee
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Groceru

ielTHURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JrrperaisuoairUU

Patton.attbeIrhome,on

0

DE

REDTJCTION SALE

RSS GOODS.

All spring and summer dress goods at cost
roods at reduced prices.

Novelties just received. New linings, in apple green and
royal purple. taffeta ribbons. New novelty ribbons,

4tcvA
aaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBP

Won Wool Will
IQOOL

woolen GiotiD
Fashionable, well made and strictly first quality wool

RlfiTflJITOu L,y i ii l i nu
that be met.

Latest shape hats, Kingsbury style, at SL50.
Boys' Father Hubbard Overalls, the best in the world,

sizes. Full grown overalls, too. Leaders in

Shoes and OnderWear I

OsbdPD's Rackel Store,

SAVE YOUR GRAIN.'
Few realize that etch squirrel de
roys 51.50 worth of grain annusllv.
Wakeke's Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator is the most effective and
economical poison known. Price re-
duced to 30 cents For sale bv G. W.
Putnam. Steiner Drag Co., Lcnn &
Brooks, G. L L. Baskett aod A. I.
Stone. d & w-- 3 lMm

The assignee has ordered me
to dispose of the entire stock
of "W, , Martin as soon as

possible. In order to do this I

will sell the goods at

Half the Wholes
sale Price,

atch and Jewelry repairing
at wholesale prices.

All work warranted,

at prices cannot

G H, HINGES,
Jeweler Watchmaker, and Optician.

Second door north of P, O,

Fresh sweet fruit and vegetables.
Choice table peaches 10c a can.
Choice table Apricots 10c a can.
Choice Petite Pruns Sic a pound.
World Beater soap 20 oz for 5c.l

MRRITT 5
LAWRENCE

r'i IB 'rt.1

O- K-

iMat----- , , . ihAiftto"" imai

257 Commercial st

ALL

al

CorroLExn. Is n-j- retailed at i)
cts. aod no substitute for Coffee

approaches It as a fine Health drink
and a cheap one. Try it and be co-
nvinced of its merits.

The old Pioneer
butter and

have today

All

other

store wants

eggs,

We

Royal Ann Cherries,

StrawberieSf

Currants,
Gooseberries,

Etc

This month is the tlmeto&of

your

Fruit Cans,

Jell Glasses

ana Lrociseryi

We new goods and

prices, Try us.

EM, ROWLEY.
Successor to J.G.Wright

Parties Having

Peach Plums
rvr-- u j 11 rWU1 OO WCii w "---

OREGON ;FRUiT4& PRODUCE0.

r ffiee and warehouse, cw

andiHifih, Salem,! ,

staple

New

have

Cdt(


